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MRS. BROWN-POTTE- R COMING AS "CALYPSO"

Mrs. Brown-Pott- er as "Calypso" In Stephen Phillip's great classical play, "Ulysses," will visit the United
States next season. She is now playing at Her Majesty's Theatre. London, where she is scoring one of thebig
triumphs of her brilliant career. Her great success is especially sweet to the great acress on account of the now
famous dispute she recently had with Stephen Phillips on account of her interpretation of "Calypso." The author-po- et

strongly condemned the passionate fervor the actress insists upon putting into the part. Phillips favored
a restrained classical rendering of the role. Mrs. Potter's success is a splendid vindication of the great actress
from a popular standpoint at least.

send out a long doleful cry to the
night wind howling outside, Anally he
could stand It no more he went to the
door and begged piteously and Mr.
Forella opened the door for him.

He bounded out a gust of sleet, wind
and snow, caught his breath; but
bravely he pushed forward his nose on
the ground he found what he wanted
the scent of a little wrapper which had

m aw.

trailed on the snow and the little
pieces of ley sleet cut like small
knives, and even the thick fur coat
he wore protected him but little from
the icy pellets. Finally he stopped over

dark object nearly covered with
snow, and then thundered down into
the valley long utteral which meant
in dog language, "found," he picked
It up started down into the valley be--
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The Dr. Bmxj. F. Bailey Sanatorium
t Mt a tecsMal aot a kotel. but a home. The building Is located on a sightly hUl at Normal,

sM la Racket by the cars of the Lincoln street railway, being only 2S minutes' ride from the
fcjsmasa ceaflsr at the city. It ! thoroughly equipped and beautifully furnished. ETery
eiestrlc corns Metal to the treatment of the sick to used, and Ideal Turkish. Russian, and
JtsisBBtoa Baste an gtvea. In conditions whore the kidneys and llTer are affected, and in
aaMaCfeBBsaB,wrHotAlr Treatment has been remarkably successful. For full ln- -
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Japanese Automatic
Porch Shades

of split bamboo, rain and sun
proof. Can be like a roller
curtain, and will last for years.

low. When he reached, his own door
he scratched a feeble scratch on the
door and Mr. Forella opened It and
Rover, tired out dropped to sleep on
the floor, but beside him lay a little
girl in a dark wrapper.

Rover was not dead; His name was
changed to General that night. Jean
was ill a long time but she recovered
after a little.

Today in a little house in a quiet
street in Montreal an old lady lives, a
rug made of a St. Bernard dog is
placed before her paTlor door and that
is all that is left of Brave General.'

A man is never so utterly unoriginal
as when he is praying or love-makin- g.
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Soft
Harness
Yon can Baak roar har-
ness m oft aa a flora
using EUREKA Har--

eaa Oil. Yoa can
lengthen Ita life-m- ak It
laat twice aa lone it
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
HmmssN
makes a poor looking har-
ness like new. Had of
Dare, heavy bodied oil. es
pecially prepared to with-
stand the weather.

Sold everywhere
in cans-- all sizes.

.7 STAMMD ML CO.

Carl Myrer
Hangs
Paper ....

Does Painting, Frescoing, Grain-
ing, and Inside Decorating. Can
give yon best service at reasona-abl- e

prices would like to figure
with you.

The Brash and Paste Man,

Phone 5232. 2612 Q STBEBT

New Lincoln
& Tenth
Street

JOHN S.
Proprietor

Bowling Alleys
Brerrthtsc Xew aad Strlctljlnt Class
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Hickory
Happiness

yJYHAT WOULD YOU SAY to a
IT I Chair made entirely of hickory

saplings, framed of hickory, fas-

tened with hickory, cushioned with hickory,
with a platted mat of hickory bark for the
back, and another one for the seat?

Such a chair may be seen here. And not
only chairs, but settees, tables, rockers,
etc., all made from the famous "Brown

County," Indiana, Hickory. Delightfully rustic in appearance, and almost
everlasting.

made
adjusted

CAIN

Price, complete, 5x8 it., $1.00. 7x8 ft., $1.40; 8x10 ft., $2.00.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE


